Japan’s regulator approves Grifols’ Lynspad™
[alpha-1 proteinase inhibitor] for the treatment
of alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency
• Grifols collaborating with Japan’s OrphanPacific, Inc., which facilitated regulatory
approval and will commercialize Lynspad™
• Lynspad™ (intravenous infusion 1000 mg) is used to treat patients diagnosed with
severe alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency

Barcelona, Spain, and Tokyo, January 22, 2021 - Grifols (MCE:GRF, MCE:GRF.P,
NASDAQ:GRFS), one of the world’s leading producers of plasma-derived medicines with a
more than 100-year track record of contributing to the health and well-being of people around
the world, and OrphanPacific, Inc., which provides drugs for rare diseases and disorders in
Japan, today announced that Japan’s Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW) has
granted manufacturing and marketing approval for Lynspad™ (intravenous infusion 1000 mg),
an alpha-1 proteinase inhibitor to treat severe alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency (AATD) in Japan.
Grifols developed Lynspad™ (sold as Prolastin-C® in other markets) and designated
OrphanPacific as the Appointed Marketing Authorization Holder (AMAH) to obtain
manufacturing and marketing approval for the AATD treatment in Japan under the Foreign
Exceptional Approval System, an approach for companies looking to commercialize an
overseas-manufactured product in Japan without a license to manufacture and distribute
pharmaceutical products in the country.
OrphanPacific will also support Grifols in discussion with the MHLW to establish Lynspad’s™
pricing within the country’s National Health Insurance system, as well as with the
commercialization of the treatment.
The collaboration between Grifols and OrphanPacific is the result of the Innovative Pharma
Model (IPM) that CMIC Group created to support the market-entry strategy of foreign
pharmaceutical companies in Japan. OrphanPacific is a joint-venture of CMIC Group, a
leading contract research organization, and MEDIPAL, a leading pharmaceutical wholesale
distributor in the country.
As a pharmaceutical business license organization in Japan, OrphanPacific delivers the IPM
and provides full pharmaceutical-firm capabilities that enable international companies to
introduce their innovative treatments in the Japanese market.
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Lynspad™ is used to treat patients diagnosed with severe AATD [serum alpha-1 antitrypsin
level < 50 mg/dL (measured by nephelometry)] and with pulmonary disease such as chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and emphysema accompanied by airflow obstruction.
In patients with AATD, serum and tissue levels of alpha-1 proteinase inhibitor are reduced,
resulting in an imbalance between neutrophil elastase and its inhibitor, alpha-1 proteinase
inhibitor. The imbalance causes inappropriate proteolysis in lung tissue, but Lynspad™
augmentation therapy enhances protection against proteinases by increasing and
maintaining the level of alpha-1 proteinase inhibitor in serum and pulmonary airway epithelial
lining fluid, and corrects proteinase vs. inhibitor imbalance. It is believed that correction of
this imbalance suppresses the onset and progression of emphysema and delays the
progression of pathological condition of COPD.
Summary of Approval Details:
Product Name
Non-proprietary name
Indication
Dosage and administration
Foreign Exceptional
Approval Holder
Appointed
Marketing Authorization
Holder (AMAH) in Japan
(Appointed Manufacturer
/Distributor of Foreignmanufactured
Pharmaceutical Product)

Lynspad™ for Intravenous Infusion 1000 mg
Alpha-1 Proteinase Inhibitor (Human)
Severe alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency
For adults, 60 mg/kg is normally intravenously infused
once a week as Alpha1-Proteinase Inhibitor (Human).
Grifols Therapeutics LLC

OrphanPacific, Inc.

Media contacts:
Grifols
Brad Pick
brad.pick@grifols.com
Grifols Corporate Communications
grifolsjapan@grifols.com
OrphanPacific, Inc.
Corporate Planning Department
info@orphanpacific.com
Tel.+81-3-6779-8151
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About alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency (AATD)
Alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency (AATD) is an inherited disorder that causes a deficiency or absence of
the alpha1- antitrypsin protein in the plasma. While AATD symptoms vary depending on the degree of
severity and type of genetic mutation, the most common is a progressive loss of pulmonary function.
About Foreign Exceptional Approval System
Japanese regulations allow a foreign pharmaceutical company to receive manufacturing and marketing
approval in Japan when it intends to sell a pharmaceutical product manufactured outside the country.
The foreign pharmaceutical company must appoint a pharmaceutical manufacturer/distributor in Japan
(Appointed Marketing Authorization Holder, AMAH), and entrusts this AMAH with post-marketing quality
assurance and safety management operations to manufacture and sell their pharmaceutical product in
Japan. This system provides the equivalent of the approval granted to a pharmaceutical
manufacturer/distributor based in Japan.
About Grifols
Grifols is a global healthcare company that since its founding in Barcelona in 1909 has enhanced the
health and well-being of people around the world. Its four divisions – Bioscience, Diagnostic, Hospital
and Bio Supplies – develop, produce and market innovative solutions and services that are sold in more
than 100 countries.
Pioneers in the plasma industry, Grifols operates a growing network of donation centers worldwide. It
transforms collected plasma into essential medicines to treat chronic, rare and, at times, life-threatening
conditions. As a recognized leader in transfusion medicine, Grifols also offers a comprehensive portfolio
of solutions designed to enhance safety from donation to transfusion. In addition, the company supplies
tools, information and services that enable hospitals, pharmacies and healthcare professionals to
efficiently deliver expert medical care.
Grifols, with more than 24,000 employees in 30 countries and regions, is committed to a sustainable
business model that sets the standard for continuous innovation, quality, safety and ethical leadership.
In 2019, Grifols’ economic impact in its core countries of operation was EUR 8.5 billion. The company
also generated 148,000 jobs, including indirect and induced.
The company’s class A shares are listed on the Spanish Stock Exchange, where they are part of the
Ibex-35 (MCE:GRF). Grifols non-voting class B shares are listed on the Mercado Continuo (MCE:GRF.P)
and on the U.S. NASDAQ through ADRs (NASDAQ:GRFS).
For more information, please visit www.grifols.com
About OrphanPacific
OrphanPacific was founded by CMIC HOLDINGS, a leading and pioneering contract research
organization (CRO) in Japan, and MEDIPAL HOLDINGS, a leading pharmaceutical products wholesaler
providing services to medical institutions and pharmacies nationwide. Extensive collaboration with our
parent companies, which both have robust track records in the medical field, allows OrphanPacific to
cover the whole spectrum of pharmaceutical activities in Japan, from development to promotion.
OrphanPacific is dedicated to providing orphan drugs and also developing sales of essential drugs in
Japan. By doing so, OrphanPacific can achieve its mission to bring therapeutic solutions to rare-disease
patients in Japan.
OrphanPacific is pivotal to the CMIC’s Innovative Pharma Model (IPM) strategy, designed to provide
support and expertise to global specialty pharmaceutical companies that focus on acquiring the
manufacturing and marketing rights of prescription medicines across a broad range of therapeutic areas
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worldwide but don’t have a license to manufacture and distribute the pharmaceutical products in Japan.
For more information, please visit www.orphanpacific.com/en/

LEGAL DISCLAIMER
The facts and figures contained in this report that do not refer to historical data are “future projections and
assumptions”. Words and expressions such as “believe”, “hope”, “anticipate”, “predict”, “expect”, “intend”, “should”,
“will seek to achieve”, “it is estimated”, “future” and similar expressions, in so far as they relate to the Grifols group,
are used to identify future projections and assumptions. These expressions reflect the assumptions, hypotheses,
expectations and predictions of the management team at the time of writing this report, and these are subject to a
number of factors that mean that the actual results may be materially different. The future results of the Grifols
group could be affected by events relating to its own activities, such as a shortage of supplies of raw materials for
the manufacture of its products, the appearance of competitor products on the market, or changes to the regulatory
framework of the markets in which it operates, among others. At the date of compiling this report, the Grifols group
has adopted the necessary measures to mitigate the potential impact of these events. Grifols, S.A. does not accept
any obligation to publicly report, revise or update future projections or assumptions to adapt them to events or
circumstances subsequent to the date of writing this report, except where expressly required by the applicable
legislation. This document does not constitute an offer or invitation to buy or subscribe shares in accordance with
the provisions of the following Spanish legislation: Royal Legislative Decree 4/2015, of 23 October, approving recast
text of Securities Market Law; Royal Decree Law 5/2005, of 11 March and/or Royal Decree 1310/2005, of 4
November, and any regulations developing this legislation. In addition, this document does not constitute an offer
of purchase, sale or exchange, or a request for an offer of purchase, sale or exchange of securities, or a request
for any vote or approval in any other jurisdiction. The information included in this document has not been verified
nor reviewed by the external auditors of the Grifols group.
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